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Valentine Masquerade 
Highlights Week-end

The formal Masquerade Ball spon 
sored b y  the Ath letic  Association,  
Council w ill  be held in the College 
gym  tomorr,ow night from 8:30 to 
11:45. John Peddicord and orchestra 
w ill  furnish the  music for  the dane 
ing.

The receiving line will be com
posed o f  M iss P o lly  Starbuck, A. 
A. president, and Mr. Ed. M cKenzie, 
Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler, Mr. and 
Mrs. W einland, M iss Averill, Miss 
H ixon, and Miss Adams.

The fo llow ing  members of the  
A th letic  Council and their dates will  
take  part in the figure and no
break dance: P o lly  Starbuck with  
Ed M cK enzie, B e tsy  Casteen w ith  
Byron M agness, N ancy  Snyder with  
F a te  Shell, M aria Hicks w ith  B,obby 
Tomlinson, Annabel Allen with  
P ick e tt  Stanback, H enrietta  W alton  
w ith  B ill  M cKenzie, Martha Lou 
H eitm an with D avid  H illey , Helen  
Eobbins w ith  B obby Creech, Anne  
Carothers w ith  Frank Lowe, and  
A nne D ysart w ith B oy Cox. ^

Tea Dance 
Features Stags

The Day Students are g iv in g  an 

inform al tea  dance in the D ay  Stu

dents’ Center Saturday afternoon  

February l(i, from four until five

thirty  o’clock.
Printed invitations have beon 

mailed to approximately one hundred 
and for ty  stags. Girls w ith dates 
are inv ited  to come and dance, and 
girls w ithout dates particularly are 
in v ited  to come and meet the stags.

P eggy  Bhim is in charge of the  
decorations, and Jane Mull, the re
freshments.

Siuestion 
O fTheW eek

In  answer to the question, “ What 

topics would you like to discuss in 

open forum in assem bly?”, Salemitea 

g ave  a var iety  of interesting and 

illum inating replies.
E v a  M artin Bullock: Major world 

problems. L e t’s see i f  there are any  

th ink ing students on Salem campus. 

Jean  Griffin: L et’s discuss the lack  

o f ' enthusiasm in everything w v  try  

to do.
Teau Council: W e need s(Jme good 

discussion on whether or not couples 

should be married before they finish 

their education and other problems 

along that line.
Sal M ills: W hat’s g o in g 'o n  in the  

World— especially the strike situa

tion.
K a t  W agoner: School spirit.
I*eggy W itherington: World affairs—  
to create an interest in them. 
Bernice Bunn: Everybody would
like to  know about Salem’s stan
dards and the grading system  here. 
Agjies Bowers: The racial question. 
Mildred H ughes: Current n e w s
topics would be interesting.
Sarah M ontague: The need o f  more 
cooperation in school projects. 
Annabel A llen: H ow to  have more 

fun a t  Salem College!
I ^ e d a  Spangler: L e t’s hear a ll sides 

of  major school problems.
Anne Folger: Topics o f  nati,onal 
iaterest, so we can exchange opin
ions now on subjects which w ill  be 
even more important to us in a 
few  years.
M ary Porter E vans: A nyth ing  model
ed a fter  Town M eeting  would be 
swell.
Enana M itchell: Student opinions on 

schoiol problems.
Janet B ussell: Socialized medicine. 
Ann Dnngan: Topics o f  world im

portance.
(Continued on page four)

JA N E  FRAZIER

JaneFrazierHas 

Lead In Opera

Mrs. Martin 

Gives Talk

. Jrine F nizifr , coloratur;i soprano 

of Winston-Salem, will aj>pcar in a 

starring role of “ Blonda” in Mo

zart’s 0})era ‘ ‘The -\bduction From 

the Harem” in New Orleans tonight.

Jane, who has only boon in New  

Orleans five months, auditioned  

there lust summer before directors of  

tlie N ew Orleans Opera Company, 

one of the nation’s t,opflight operatic  

organizations.

. Known for her Winston-Salem par 

ticipations, Jane, the daughter of  

Mrs. Walter K. Frazier, starred in 

local operas put on by the P ied 

mont F estival group, inejluding the 

“ Daughter of the Regiment.” She 

also has sung in the Asheville  Mozart 

F estival program several times.

Others in the cast tonight at the 

N ew  Orleans performance will bo 

a number o f  singers from the Metro

politan Opera Company and from 

the Chicago Opera Company.

Petitions Due 
On Thursday

The L egislative  Committee of the 

Student Government will m e e t  

Thursday night, February 28, in the 

D ay Students’ Center at 7 o’clock. 

All petitions must be g iven to 

Doris L ittle  by 5 o’clock Thursday  

afternoon, February 21.

Mrs. L. K. Martin of Winston- 
Salem tall«3d on the problem.s and 
advantages fac in g  the college wo 
men of today Thursday morning in 
assembly.

Mrs. Martin, a graduate o f  Ran
dolph Macon College, was the presi- 
iileint of the Juaiior Leagues of  
America during the war and is a  
well-known social and civ ic  leader  
in Winston-Salem.

Since Thursday was V alentine’s 
Day, Mrs. Martin kept the theme  
o f  love and friendship throughout 
her informal and inform ing speech.

“ It  is up to the college women of  
today,” she challenged, “ to begin  
th inking o f  their opportunities and  
advantages and make the decisions 
on what should be done with them.” 
Each one must learn to use what  
she has and use it to  the best a d 
vantage. I f  each will do her part, 
the results w ill  be b ig  and great  
things will be accomplished.

Each girl must keep an opon 
mind, learn the fac ts  on both sides 
of tho problem; and decide on her 
own opinion. A bove all she must not 
be afraid of change i f  it is a change  
for tho best and a change, for pro 
gross. She must keep two thoughts  
uppermost in her mind: think clearly  
and reason soundly.

Mrs. Martin says that the college  
girl must establish a universal love  
and friendship throughout tho world 

,if the chaos of the a fter  effects of  
World War I is not to be repeated. 
Wo must cooperate w ith  the rest of 
the world and really l iv e  and act  

(Continued on B ack P age)

Rev. Ray Holder To Lead 

Spiritual Emphasis Week

EE V . RAY HOLDER

I. R.C. To Have 
Student Forum

At the request of the student 
body, the International Relations  
Club is planning to have student  
forums every other w eek beginning  
the first w eek in  March.

The current international affairs 
of all the majior countries will be 
discussed in order to help students  
to get a  complete survey o f  news  
from all the world.

The International Relations club 
is seeking complete student and 
fa(tu(ty piuticipa'tion. Dr. Confer 
or Dr. Anscombo will act as ad
visor at each m eeting. From time to 
time outside speakers w ill  attend  
the meetings. ^

Each m eeting will be in the rec
reation or liv ing  room of B itt in g  at 
seven o’clock and will last approxi
m ately 45 minutes. Posters will bo 
posted a  week in advance sta ting  
the topic for discussion in order 
that the students m ay read some
thing about the subject.

Specific announcements about the  
student forum of  current interna
tional affairs will be made later.

Pierrettes 
Select Play 

For Contest
The F east o f  the H o ly  Innocents

is the one-act comedy the P ierrettes  

have chosen to present in the Caro 
lina Dram atic Association State  Con 
test  to be held in Chai)ol H ill on 
the fourth, fifth, and sixth o f  April.

Tho characters in tho play are: 

Cornelia M ilk and E lecta Milk, 

two maiden ladies who have scon 

better days. They are l iv in g  in 

M illet, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Oberly, tho blacksm ith’s w ife.  

Jennie, her daughter, young and 

rather stupid.

Mrs. Oman, formerly of M illet, who 

married and went to live  in the 
city.

Try-outs were held Wednesday  

night in Old Chapel, but the cast  
has not beon definitely chosen yet.  
It  will probably bo announced next  
week.

The P ierrette entry th is year is 
their first in four years. On a 
basis o f  their former performances, 
the Carolina Dram atic Association  
has allow ed tho P ierrettes to enter  
the contest w ithout attending  tho 
preliminary try-out in Asheville.  
If, however, thoro are more entries  
than expected, tho Association  
has planned to send a reprosontative  
on March 30 to judge the play. The 
comedy will be presented on that 
date, along with two freshman pro
ductions, in the Old Chapel.

‘7 Like My Gal," Pianist Tells Reporters
by Martha Boatwright and 

P eggy  D avis  
Tw,o people, “ in love musically  

and non-musically,” stirred a W in
ston-Salem audience Monday night 
not only w ith their pianistic skill, 
but also w ith their v ivacious per

sonalities.
Genia Nemenoff and Pierre Lubo- 

shutz were in their dressing room 
surrounded by ardent autograph 
addicts. On the table was a note. 
Taking it  in her hand, Miss Nem en
off (Mrs. Luboshutz) said:

Are you the twp in terview erst  
(A fter  nodding our heads and knock
ing our knees, w e took out our pens
and paper.)

And what would you like to know?  
Millions o f  things? Lot’s make it  
just a few . I ’ll do the talking. 
Pierre thinks I  speak better than  

he.
Ya-aa-aa, she doz! P ierre leaned  

back in his chair. He is a pudgy  
little  man w ith  a long n,ose that is  
accentuated b^ a lock o f  straight

gray-blonde hair that fa lls  between  
his limpid brown eyes. H e kept his 
gaze fixed on “ m y girl.” She is 
slender, dark-haired, and gracious. 
As she signed the programs and 
handed them to -M. Luboshutz, she 
answered our questions.

We get precision by practice, prac
tice, practice, and hard work. And  
that’s our advice to all aspiring  
musicians. Our pedaling is  coordinat
ed because we perfect i t  ind ividual
ly. I  d(0 nothing but play; Pierre ar
ranges and composes. W e like  every 
thing w e play. Our audiences like  
good music and prefer the classics.

(Our political questions were s ly ly  
evaded.)

W e love Russia and we love  
America. They are both wonderful. 
Pierre likes America because i t ’s 
l ik e  Russia.

No, I  w asn’t fussing  at her when  
we whispered on the stage, Pierre  
joked. She w as fussing  a t  me. She 
hates me, but I  loff her.

Oh, P ierre is a  biorn tease. He

was a naughty boy tonight. H e does
n’t a lw ays act l ike that . . . No, 
we never have stage fr ight. We  
are only a l it t le  excited  before each 
performance . . , Narrow oscapesf  
No, never.

(W e fe l t  self-conscious and tho 
radiator beneath us, the « n ly  seat  
in the room, got hotter. We tried 
a cooler subject.)

No, we have no children, but w e  
have a  dog. H e’s very musical and 
a cocker spaniel. H e sits  under the  
pianos and listens a t ten tiv e ly  when  
w e practice. W e’ve been married 
fourteen years—we m et sixteen  
years ago when I  entered the Paris  
Conservatory as P ierre’s pupil.

(W e asked, “ As his star  p u p ilf”) 
He shook his head vio lently , no, 

as m y star girlt
(H e has a one track mind leading  

only to  Genia.)

Pierre loves bridge, but I  hate  
cards. I  love books and w alks w ith  
my dog.

The Rovorand Ray Holder, rector  

of the Church of tho Holy Innocents, 

Henderson, North Carolina, will be  

the guest si>eaker at Salem College 

during Spiritual Emphasis Week, 

February 18 through the 22. Rev. 

Holder is sponsored by the Y. W. 

C. A. He will begin his talks Mon- 

lay night at seven in the D ay  

Students’ Center.

Monday night Rev. Holder will  

have dinner w ith  the student load

ers in the Corrin Refectory. A fter  

his first talk M onday night, there  

will be an informal social for  tho 

Student Body to moot the speaker. 

A fter  his talks ho will hpld an 

in form al discussion period e v o iy f  

night except M onday night. Tuesday  

and Thursday Rev. R ay Holder will  

ta lk  in Assem bly and, after  assembly  

he will bo free  for  personal discus

sion w ith  the students. Appoint

ments can bo s e c u r e d  from  
“ Snookio” Willis, prcsiifent of tho 
Y. W. C. A.

Rev. Holder w ill  bo at Salem  

Academy on W ednesday and F ri

day until three. A fter  three he~wiTl 
return to the eollego for personal 
talks with the students.

While on campus Rev. Holder will  
stay  a t  the Rondthalers’ homo, and 
ho will hold the oarly morning wor
ship services on VVednosday and Fri
day mornings.

Rev. Holder w as A ssistan t Dean  
of  Students at North Carolina S ta to  
College in 1041-1942, a ttended the 
Y. W. C. A. conference a t  Blue  
Ridge where he w as a speaker in  
Juno 1942, and has been the spoiiKor 
for Religious Emphasis W eek at 
North Carolina Stato CoIlego since  
1942. A graduate of Duke U niver 
sity , Rev. Hplder is  quito a c t iv e  iu 
the young people’s work o f  his own  
church. Rpv. Holder, who is from  

Alabama, came to Honder»on from  

Wadesboro whore ho w as Rector of  

the Wadesboro Episcopal Church,

Calendar For
1946-47

Tlio Calendar Cominittoe has just  
released the calendar for tho vear  
194(i-47. ^

September 13 Friday, Registration of  
all local Freshmen.

September 14 Saturday, Registration  
of  local music students not en 
rolled in college.

September Iti Monday, Freshmen be
gin Orientation I ’rogram. 

September 19 Thursdays, 9:00 - 5:00  
Registration o f  Sophs., Jrs., and  
Srs.

September 20 Friday, 11 A. M. For
mal Opening.

12 N oon Classes begiu and are 
on a SOminuto schedule for  
remainder of tho day.

October 7 M onday, Founders D ay__
Classes suspended a t  one o’clock. 

Novem ber 27 Wodnes<lay, 5 p. m.
T hanksgiving recess begins. 

December 2 Monday, 8:30 A. M.
(•lasses resumo.

December 19 Thursday, 4 p, 

Christmas vacation begins.
January 7 Tuesday, 9:25  

Classes resume.

January 23 Thursday, Reading D ay  

January 24 Friday, through Febru
ary I, Saturday, F irst  somester  
oxams.

February 3 Monday, Registration .
2:00 - 5:00 p. m. '

February 4 Tuesday, Second Som est
er begins.

April 2 W ednesday, 6 p. m. Spring  
recesa begins.

April 10 Thursday, 9:25 a. m. Class-

m.

a . m.


